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Rites Read
At Church
Ceremony

At an o'clock ceremony Sat

Calla lilies will bank the altar
of tha Calvary Baptist church this
afternoon for the wedding of Miss
Doris Dixon, daughter of Mr. and

urday night at the Tint Congrega-
tional church Miss Patricia Ber- -
rvhilL daughter of Mr. and lira,

Mrs. V. C. Dixon, and Donaia c
Robins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Robins of Oregon City. At 3
o'clock Dr. Charles Durden will
perform the eeremony. Miss Loisf . ... w Ragadale will sing ana sirs. u. .

It. C. BerryhilL became the bride
Lauren H. Kuebler, soa at Mr.

and Mrs, John H. Kuebler. The
2y. Sth Huntington performed
the nuptlalj before a setting of
pink and white snapdragone and
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Klelhege will be the organist,
lighting the tapers at the altar
and 1st the windows will be thei

randlM. Mra. Grorer Ferguson Misses Gloria and Barbara Mc--
Cliniock. They will wear identiinf and Jean Hobaon Rich was

the organist. Lighting the tapers
were Miss Evelyn Formaa and
Urs. Donald Dougherty, who wore

cal frocks of white marquiseiie
with tiered skirts.

Of white satin is the bridal gownpink dresses. v fashioned with a fitted bodice with
sweetheart neckline and net yokeThe bride, who walked down

the center aisle on the arm of her inset edsed in satm quilted design.
father, wore a white taffeta peri-
od style gown fashioned with The sleeves are long and full, ex-

tends from a low waistline and
ends in a train. A tiara of orangehooped paniers, long sleeves and

a full train. The fitted bodice was blossoms will hold her fingertip
enhanced with insets of lace and
tiny buttons from neckline to
waistline. Her fingertip length
tulle veil was embellished with

length tulle veil in place. She will
carry a crescent shape bouquet of
gardenias. Mr. Dixon will give
his daughter in marriage.

Preceding the bride to the altar
will be Mrs. Delmer Dewey and

lace in back and cascaded from a
dutch cap of starched lace to match
the lace on her gown. She carried
a bouquet of white roses and pink Miss Gloria Myers as bridesmaids

and Mra. William McBee tha hon
bouvardla. or matron. Tha latter will wear a

chartreuse crepe sown with gath
ered waist enhanced with lace and

Mrs. Charles flcgal was the
bride's honor matron and wore a
bJue taffeta frock and Mlas Na-di-ne

Zanlker, bridesmaid, bad a
GO ATa full skirt. She will carry a cres-

cent bouquet of daffodils and bou-vard- la.

Tha bridesmaids win wear
frocks af spruce green made with

pnk taffeta dress. They were ev
ugned identical with full skirts.
reter Pan collar, cap sleeves and ballerina skirts, cap sleeves ana

Pftrrlawlag maka-u-p for &a cxktuzns) ploy, 'TaTkalay SquareV to ba prasantad by tha
Wfflamatts) uniTanity workshop Friday and Saturday &i9& at & Salam high school cn
ditoritsa are (ha following tnsmbers of tha) cost picturad laft to right Ionia Malhars, Bar-

bara Burrier. John Kooy. Robart Scott. Marion Sparks and Arcfaia Schultz.
buttons down the front el the bo
dice. Both wore contrasting net

round necklines. They wta carry
crescents of camellias and wear
short yellow vails caught with sil-
ver braids.

rteaaa resets with coronets af white
hyacinths. They carried heart

rl.i4n mi nink tulins and bmeshsped bouquets of white net with Walter Logston of Oregon will
iris in one corner with chains af stand with the groom as bast man

and seating the guests win be
Jerry Lewis, George Johnson, Ri
chard Coleman, Robert Mathers,
Robert Sullivan and Kurt WHker--Tha Bcacly Lhr

Reception
Follows

At a quiet double ring cere-
mony Saturday night In tha study
of the Rev. Dudley Strain, pastor
of tha First Christian church. Miss
Wilms Dunigan, daughter of Mr.

son.
For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.Fea taring

Dixon will wear a suit of ashes of
roses with pink accessories and
black hat with pink trim.1 Mrs.
Robins will attend her son's mar

tha guest book. SaUy Ann Kueb-lerpees- ed

tha dream cakes.
Tha newlyweds went south to

California on their honeymoon
and for traveling the bride don-
ned a burgundy suit wtih long
jacket, teal blue blouse, black felt
derby and black accessories. Mr.
and Mrs. Kuebler will return to
Salem and will ba at home at the
Hoover apartments.

The Cadverstty af Orege Ma-
thers and Dade will hold a Joint
meeting; Monday night at the Am-
erican Legion hall. A covered dish
dinner will be served at o'clock.
AH mothers and dads of Univer-
sity of Oregon students are Invited
to attend. Special guests will be
Judge and Mrs. James T. Brand
and Mrs. Brand will speak on her
experiences in Europe following
tha dinner hour.

Rajeite Ceil
Wave. Cay-et- te

Safe

hyacinths.
Donald Dougherty was best man

and ushers were Gary Kuebler,
Donald Berry hill and Zugene
Richter.

The bride's mother chose a wine
suit with pink hat and blouse and
black accessories for the nuptials.
Mrs. Kuebler wore a navy blue
suit with matching accessories and
a fuchsia hat. Their corsages were
of gardenias and jtnk rosea.

A reception was held in the
fireplace room. Mrs. Charles
Krauger cut tha cake and pour-
ing were Mrs. A. K, Stembruck
and Mrs. George Richter. Serving
were Miss Mildred Steinwart and
Mrs, Leonard Howe. Mrs. Kenneth
Hewitt was in charge of tha gifts

and Mrs. William A. Dunigan of riage In a grey suit with pink hat
and accessories. Their corsagesWave
will be of gardenias.

At the reception in the church
parlors Mrs. Emmett Logs ton ofOperated by ffaa If H isses

Salem, became the bride of Royce
M. Llnhart of Salem.

Attending the couple were Miss
Doris Mae Lappln and Glen Kelly.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held in the church parlors
at t o'clock to which additional
friends and relatives were bidden.

West Linn will cut the cake and
pouring will be Mrs. Walter Dix-
on and Mrs. Lester Bailey. AssistIttS

tf 1 1st Naileaal Baak BUg.
Wed. Eve. Apaelataaeate

ing will ba Miss Joan Randall,
Miss Peggy Fargher, Mrs. Clinton
Kilgore and Miss Dolores ClemTha newlyweds will make their

home in Salem,and Miss Esther Lenaburg ent Miss Miriam Shellenberger
will pass the guest book and at the
gift table will be Mrs. Violet Fu
incane and Mrs. John Wiles.

When the couple leave on their
honeymoon the bride will don a
navy blue suit with grey accessor- -

las and navy blue fait hat Mr.
Robins wCl take his bride to Ore-
gon City to live, where he is in
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Postal Folk to Party
Salem post office clerks, carriers

and their wives will have a Valen
tine party in Mayflower hall Feb
ruary 11. Bridge, pinochle and
bingo will be in play.

The committee includes Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Scott. Mr. and Mra. H. J.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rue,
Mrs. Ada Blackman and Mrs. Ad
eline Rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Letektr wffl
be feted with a double birthday
party today at their South Church
street home. Their two daughters
and Taminas wul ba here for the
occasion including Mrs. Gertrude

"Cameo" Nylons

In Shell Tones

Staab and Sharon of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Peterson
(Mary Luther) and son. Ronald, of
cauuamet, wash.

, . . Sheerest, Best Wearina "Cameo
Nylons Here for Your St. Valentine's

Day GiftsI

Bsasaw

Sra Inspired shades of shell tones such as: MOCHA SHELL!

SEA MIST! BLUE SKY! and MOON SPRAY! All are the

newest Spring High Fashion shades in a nylon luxuriously

made by 4 CAMEO" of nationally advertised fame.
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